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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

IHOR BRODYAK,
Civil Action No. 14-4351 (JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

CHRISTOPHERDAVIES,

Respondent.

LINARES, District Judge:

Presentlybefore the Court is the petition for a writ of habeascorpusof Ihor Brodyak

(“Petitioner”) broughtpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 2241. (ECF No. 1.) Respondent,Christopher

Davies(“Respondent”),filed an Answer(ECF No. 6) and Petitionerfiled a Reply (ECF No. 9).

For the following reasons,the Court dismissesthepetitionwithout prejudice.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitioneris anativeandcitizenof theUkraine. (ECFNo. 1, at 6). He apparentlyentered

the United Stateswithout inspection,parole,or authorization,at somepoint during 2004. (ECF

No. 1, at 4; DecI. of LawandaCharlesattachedto ECF No. 6, at ¶5). Petitionercameto the

attentionof ImmigrationandCustomsEnforcement(“ICE”) officials while hewasincarceratedin

Brocton,New York, following therevocationof his parolearisingout of a convictionfor driving

under the influence. (Deci. of LawandaCharlesattachedto ECF No. 6, at ¶6). ICE served

Petitionerwith a Notice to Appearin Januaryof 2010, chargingPetitionerwith inadmissibility

under 8 U.S.C. § 1182(a)(6)(A)(i). (Id. at ¶7). ICE commencedremovalproceedingsagainst
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Petitioner in Februaryof 2010, at which point Petitioner filed an application for relief from

removal. (Id. at ¶7). Following a bond hearing held pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(a), an

immigrationjudgeheldthatPetitionerwouldbereleasedon $60,000bond,anorderfor whichboth

ICE and Petitionerwaived appeal. (Id. at ¶8-9). As Petitioner failed to post his bond, he

remaineddetainedthroughoutthependencyof the removalproceedings. (Id. at ¶9).

Petitionerwastransferredto theBergencountyJail, whereheremains,on April 25, 2013.

(Id.at ¶10). On June12, 2013, an immigrationjudgeorderedPetitionerremoved. (Id. at ¶11).

Petitionerappealedto the Boardof ImmigrationAppeals,which deniedhis appealon December

4, 2013. (Id. at ¶11). On December9, 2013,Petitionerfiled a petitionfor reviewof the Board’s

decisionwith the Court of Appeals for the SecondCircuit. (Id. at ¶12). Three days later,

Petitionerfiled a motion for a stayof removalas well. (Id. at ¶12). Although the Government

originally filed a non-oppositionresponseto the stay motion on December 13, 2013, the

Governmentultimatelyfiled oppositionto themotiononJuly25, 2014. (Id. at¶12). Themotion

for a stayof removalapparentlyremainspendingbeforethe SecondCircuit. (Id. at ¶12).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Under28 U.S.C. § 2241(c), habeasreliefmaybe extendedto a prisoneronly whenhe “is

in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United States.” 28 U.S.C. §

2241(c)(3). A federalcourt hasjurisdiction over sucha petition if thepetitioneris “in custody”

and the custodyis allegedly “in violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the United

States.” 28 U.S.C. § 2241(c)(3);Malengv. Cook, 490 U.S. 488, 490 (1989). As Petitioneris
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currentlydetainedwithin this Court’sjurisdiction,by a custodianwithin the Court’sjurisdiction,

andassertsthathis continueddetentionis not statutorilyauthorizedandviolatesdueprocess,this

Court hasjurisdiction over his claims. Spencerv. Lemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998);Bradenv. 30th

Judicial Circuit Court, 410 U.S. 484, 494-95,500 (1973); seealsoZathydasv. Davis, 533 U.S.

678, 699 (2001).

B. Analysis

1. TheStatutoryBasisFor Petitioner’sDetainment

Petitionerarguesat lengththathe is currentlydetainedpursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(a),and

thathis continuedincarcerationis thereforeunlawful. SeeDiop v. ICE/HomelandSec.,656 F.3d

221, 231-35 (3d Cir. 2011). Petitioner’sargumentrestson his assertionthat the triggeringof the

SecondCircuit’s forbearanceagreementwith the Departmentof HomelandSecurity’ hasstayed

his order of removal and revertedhim to pre-removalorder status. Petitioner, however, is

mistaken.

8 U.S.C. § 1226 governsthe detentionof aliens“pendinga decisionon whetherthe alien

is to be removedfrom the United States.” 8 U.S.C. § 1226(a). Oncean alien hasbeenordered

removedandentersthe removalperiod,however,his detentionis insteadauthorizedby 8 U.S.C.

§ 1231(a). SeeLeslie v. Attorney Generalof the United States,678 F.3d 265, 268-70(3d Cir.

l In the SecondCircuit, pursuantto anagreementbetweentheCourtsandtheDepartmentof
HomelandSecurity,the filing of a petitionfor reviewof a final orderof removal,when
accompaniedby a motion for a stayof removal,triggersthe forbearanceagreementunderwhich
theDepartmenthasagreednot to effectuatetheremovalof an alienwhile his petition for review
is pendingin the circuit court. SeePersaudv. Holder, Civil Action No. 10-6506,2011 WL
5326465,at *1 (W.D.N.Y. Nov. 3, 2011).
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2012). Theremovalperiod,andthusdetentionsubjectto § 1231(a),beginson oneof threedates:

the date the order of removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal; the removal order is judicially

reviewedand if a courtordersa stayof removalof the alien, the dateof the court’s final order;or

if the alien is detainedor confined for non-immigrationpurposes,the datethe alien is released

from detentionor confinement. 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(l)(B). Wherean alien appealshis orderof

removalto the BIA, his orderof removalbecomesadministrativelyfinal on the datethat the BIA

dismissesthat appeal. 8 c.F.R. § 1241.1(a). In the eventthat an alien seeksa stayof removal

and that stay is granted,however,an alien’s detentionduring the stay revertsto a pre-removal

status,andis thusagaincontrolledby § 1226. SeeLeslie,678 F.3dat 678-70;Llorentev. Holder,

Civil Action No. 11-6940,2012 WL 1191147,at *5..6 (D.N.J. Apr. 10, 2012). It is the grantof

thestay,andnot simply the filing of apetitionfor a stay,which altersanalien’sstatus. SeeLeslie,

678 F,3dat 678-70;U.S.C. § 1231(a)(1)(B)(ii).

Petitionerwasorderedremovedon June12, 2013. His appealto the BIA wasdeniedand

dismissedon December4, 2013. His removalperiod thereforebeganon December4, 2013. 8

U.S.C. § 1231(a)(1)(B);8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a);Leslie, 678 F.3d at 268-70. As such,Petitioneris

currentlyconfinedpursuantto § 1231(a)andnot § 1226 as he contends. Only in the eventthat

the SecondCircuit grantsPetitioner’smotion for a stayof removalwould Petitioner’sdetainment

revertto a pre-removalstatusandthereforebesubjectto § 1226andDiop, which Petitionerargues

mandateshis releaseor a secondbail hearing.2 SeeLeslie, 678 F.3d at 678-70;seealsoGrossett

2 Petitioner’sDiop claim is premisedon the argumentthatthe SecondCircuit’s Forbearance
policy is effectivelyajudicial stay, revertinghis statusto thatof a pre-removaldetainee,an
argumentacceptedbut the court in Luna-Apontev. Holder. See743 F. Supp.2d 189, 196
(W.D.N.Y. 2010) (finding the forbearanceagreementto be“effectively” a stay,evenif it did not
meetthe literal requirementsof the statute). The holdingof that case,however,hasbeen
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v. Muller, Civil Action No. 13-654,2013WL 6582944,at *3 n.2 (D.N.J. Dec. 13, 2013)(iLL) (in

spiteof the SecondCircuit’s ForbearancePolicy, 8 U.S.C. 1231(a)controlswhen“no court [has)

ordereda stayof. . . removal”). As Petitioner’smotion for a stayhasnot yet beengranted,his

detentionis authorizedby § 1231(a),and the correctstandardfor determiningthe lawfulnessof

his continueddetainmentis thereforethatannunciatedin Zathydas,533 U.S. at 701.

2. TheLawfulnessof Petitioner’sDetention

Under § 1231(a) the Governmentis required to detain an alien during the ninety-day

removalperiod. 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2);Zathydas,533 U.S. at 683. Aliens who areremovable,

however,may be detainedbeyondthat ninety-dayperiod as long as “reasonablynecessary”to

effectuatetheir removal. Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 689, 699. A periodof six monthsfrom the date

of removal is a presumptivelyreasonabletime in which to effectuatean alien’s removal. Id. at

701. Oncethat six monthsfrom theremovaldatehasexpired,thealienmaybereleasedif he can

demonstratethat there is “no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeable

future.” Id.

The six monthreasonableperiod,however,is tolled whenan alienrequestsjudicial review

of a removalorder. SeeJosephv. Dep ‘t ofHomelandSec.,Civil Action No. 05-5233,2006WL

1644875,at *2 (D.N.J. June12, 2006). Wherean alien’s continueddetentionis theresultof his

disputedevenwithin theWesternDistrict of New York. SeeMathewsv. Philips,Civil Action
No. 13-339,2013 WL 5288166,at *3, *3 n. 2 (W.D.N.Y. Sept. 18, 2013)(rejectingLuna
Aponte‘s reasoningandfinding that in spiteof the forbearancepolicy, § 1231(a)still controlsan
alien’sdetentionaftera final orderof removalandprior to ajudicially grantedstay). As this
Court haspreviouslyheld, absenta judicially orderedstay, § 1231(a)remainstheoperative
statutefor an alien orderedremovedwho hassoughtbut not receiveda stayof removal.
Grossett,2013 WL 6582944,at *3 n.2.
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challengeto a removal order which preventsthe alien’s deportation,the reasonableperiod of

Zadiydasis extended. SeeEvangelistav. Ashcroft, 204 F. Supp.2d 405, 409 (E.D.N.Y. 2002);

seealsoHendricksv. Reno,221 Fed.Appx. 131, 133 (3d Cir. 2007) (wherean alien seeksand is

granteda stayof removal,continueddetentionis permissibleunderthe statuteevenbeyondthesix

month period as the removal period restartsfollowing the conclusionof review by the Circuit

Court);Soberanesv. Comfort,388F.3d 1305,1311(10thCir. 2004)(detention“directly associated

with a judicial review process.. . hasa definite andevidentlyimpendingterminationpoint” and

is thereforelawfiul); Akinwale v. AshcroJi,287 F.3d 1050, 1052 n.4 (11th Cir. 2002) (the filing of

amotion for stayof deportationinterruptsthe runningof time underZadvydas).

Here, Petitioner’sremovalperiodbeganon December4, 2013. He appliedfor a stayof

removaleightdayslater,on December12, 2013. Thus,only eightdaysofhis removalperiodhad

run whenPetitioner’sapplicationfor a stayinterruptedtherunningof the removalperiod. As the

filing ofhis petitionfor a stayof removaltolled therunningof theremovalperiodunderZadvydas,

this petition is premature.

Even had the six month reasonableperiod run, Petitioner’s claim must fail as he has

provided no evidence that there is no significant likelihood of removal in the reasonably

foreseeablefuture. Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 698-701. Petitioner’s basis for challenginghis

detentionis his argumentthattheSecondCircuit’s forbearanceagreementhasleft him indefinitely

detained. As thejudicial reviewprocess,which Petitionerinitiated, “has a definiteandevidently

impendingterminationpoint,” Soberanes,388 F.3d at 1311, andnothing in the recordsuggests

that Petitionercould not be expeditiouslydeportedas soon as his challengeis decidedby the

SecondCircuit, the forbearanceagreementin andof itselfdoesnot warrantZadvydasrelief.
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As this petition is premature,and as Petitioneris in any eventnot entitled to relief, the

petition mustbe dismissed. SeeRodneyv Mukasey,340 Fed. Appx. 761, 764-64(3d Cir. 2009)

(Zadvydas claims brought before the presumptivelyreasonableperiod has ended must be

dismissed). Becausea changein circumstances,suchasthegrantingof Petitioner’srequestfor a

stay, could alter the natureof Petitioner’sdetainment,the dismissalwill be without prejudiceto

the filing of a subsequentpetition in theeventthatPetitioner’scircumstanceshavechanged.

III. CONCLUSION

Forthereasonsstatedabove,thepetitionis dismissedwithout prejudiceto anotherpetition

shouldPetitioner’scircumstanceschange,suchas in the eventthat the SecondCircuit grantshis

motion for a stay. An appropriateorderfollows.

Linares,U.S.D.J.
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